The aggregation state of bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase and its kinetics in monomeric and dimeric form.
The monomeric and dimeric forms of bovine cytochrome c oxidase (EC 1.9.3.1) were obtained from gel filtration chromatography on Ultrogel AcA 34 and analyzed. Both species contained all 12-13 subunits described for this enzyme. In the dimer 320 molecules [3H]dodecyl-beta-D-maltoside were bound per heme aa3 and in the monomer 360 molecules per heme aa3. The monomers contained 10 mol of tightly bound phospholipid/mol heme aa3 and the dimers 14. Sedimentation coefficients of 15.5-18 S for the dimer and 9.6 S for the monomer were calculated from sucrose density centrifugation analysis and analytical centrifugation. By the laser beam light-scattering technique a Stokes radius of 70 A for the dimeric detergent-lipid-protein complex was measured. From those parameters and the densitometric determined partial specific volumes of the detergent and the enzyme, the molecular weights of 400,000 for the protein moiety of the dimer and 170,000-200,000 for the monomer were calculated. Under very low ionic strength conditions the monomer/dimer equilibrium was found to be dependent on the protein concentration. At low enzyme concentrations (10(-9) M) monomers were predominant, whereas at concentrations above 5 X 10(-6) M the amounts of dimers and higher aggregates were more represented. The cytochrome c oxidase activity, measured spectrophotometrically and analyzed by Eadie-Hofstee plot, was biphasic as a function of cytochrome c concentration for the dimeric enzyme. Pure monomers gave monophasic kinetics. The data, fitting with a homotropic negative cooperative mechanism for the dimer of cytochrome c oxidase, are discussed and compared with other described mechanisms.